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V. R. CkMb C*
Before Judge Belts.

M * v 27 .Interesting to Foreign
erick Marry at ti. William H. Colyer..-Mr. Hut-

tags, *a the pert of Messrs. Corey * H»rt, m*r^~
for u iujunctiou to ro»troi« the defendant troua pub¬
lishing a pirated copy of the " Phantom . hip, a

work written by the plaintiff, and the copyright
aold to his client*. The learned rootlemaa contend.
«d that any peraon maiding in thia laud of liberty
coaid aecure to biiuaelf or his aaaigna the heritage
of hia ewnintellectual powers- , ,

Mr. Crugan appeared for the defendant, and con¬

tended that the literary property of no British sub¬
let could be protected in thia country, and that eve¬

ry bookseller in the United States had aa much of a

copyright in the Phantom Ship aa Mcaara. Carey &
Hart could hare.
Hia honor aaidhe would take the papera home and

gire his deeiaion in a day er two.

17 M. Marshal's Office.
Before Jaatice Kirtland.

May 27 .Robert Shuin, master of the brig Cam-
herland, was brought up to be re-examined on a

charge of cruel and unuaual treatment te a negro,
who formed part ol hia crew
Two negro boya deposed that the Captain beat Joe

with a small rope over the back, and that Joe kept
below and the Captain beat him again because he
wanted " to fight the old soldier."
Mr. Hamilton, on the part ofthe accused, produced

several of the passengers who were on board the
brig at the time, and they all swore that the pnnish-
ment was neither severe, cruel, nor unusual, and that
Joe well deserved what he got.
The complaint was dismissed, and the Captain hon¬

orably exculpated.
Suarewt Cenrh
A full Beach present.May 27..The court unanimously confirmed the

report of the assessment for the opening of William
and Anthony streets.

Coroker'k Office, May 27th..An inquest was
held at No. 91 Anthony street, on the body of John
Cunningham. The wife of the deceased deposed that
he was her third husband, and a very bad one too.
He was in the habit of getting drunk very often,
and had repeatedly whipt ker and her daugh¬
ter alsa. On Sunday night, after supper, they
had a little muss, and when she called on him to
come to bed, he made no answer, and the daugh¬
ter, who is about twelve yesrs.old, " said she could
see him fixiug a rbpe".to whieh the loving wife re¬

plied, " let him fix it." Soon after, the girl said she
could hear him struggle, aad then the wife got up
and found him hanging by the neck, and tried to ex¬
tricate him, but without success.
James T. Dalton, one of the city watch, deposed,

that he was called on about 10 o'clock by Mrs. Cun¬
ningham, who said she thought her husband h..d hung
himself; witness told her to get a light, when he cut
the rope, but the man was quite dead.
The Jury, under the direction of the coroner, found

a verdict of suicide by hanging-
Murder..Another was helcTon the Bloomingdale

road, near thoHth avenue, on the body of Isaac Day,
a negro, who resided in that vicinity, when the fol¬
lowing testimony was addaccd:.
Thomas Garland, a city watchman, deposed, that

he was not on duty on Saturday night, but that he was
up very early on Sunday, haw deceased lying in the
road; went unto him, and by the aid of another man,
removed ihe body to the side walk; there was a great
deal of blood in the road; the deceased lay on his
back, and the knife, now here and this horn top now
produced were both in the road; near the spot were
a good many tracks of wheels and several footsteps.

Christopher Teel deposed that he kept a groggery
near 4ath street. About 2 o'clock on Sunday morn¬

ing was called up by a cartman and a negro, who told
witness there was a man lying in the read, and that
some carts or wagons had driven over him. Witness
did not know the man by name, but should kaow hiiu
again, witness thinks La said he lived in Varick
afeet.
Doctors Ellis aad Griscom deposed that tkey made

a pott mortem examination of the body, and found
several wounds in the right side of the face; the un¬
der jaw a as broken on the right side; the cheek bone
and part of the temporal bone broken, as well as the
bone over the eye whieh divides the eye from the
brain. The injuries to this part were verv extensive,
aad the fractures very numerous. The bones of his
nose were crushed in, the brain much congested, and
fell of biood, water and serum. The wounds were
sufficient to cause death, and appeared to kave been
done with a blunt instrument.

In answer to a question from the coroner,the med¬
ical gentlemen saia it was possible that the wounds
might have been inflicted with a horse's hoof.
The wife of the deceased said that he left borne on

Saturday morning, with a five dollar biii in his pock-
et; he was a little intoxicated at the time; witness
had not seen kim alive since.

Francis Felix deposed that the deceased was at his
store, in company with a carman and a boy, about 12
o'clock on Saturday night; they had a spring eart,
and said they had been to move a piano. They got
something to drink,and then witness ti Id them they
had better go home. The carman said he would not
go, unless they had something more to drirk, and
finally witness turned them out of the shop, and went
to shut the gate. At this tkey got angry, aad one of
the party drew a sword caae, which witness took
away aad refused to let him have a^ain, saying, "he
might come for it in the ruorning. ' Witness then
told deceased he had better go home, as the others
might hurt hun; to which one of the party replied,
*' that Isaac had got him iato the scrape, end he
would hare revenge." Witness then left them.

After some other corroborative testimony, as to
the finding the body, the jury returned the following
verdict:.44 That Isaac Day was killed en the night
of the 2f»th May, on the Bloomingdale Road, by some

person or persoa* to the jurors unknown."

COLT'S
BOOK-KEEPING.
Mh A PRACTICAL WORK OPON A PLAN ENTIRE.

LvNKW .The account* which farm the bare* of: nc scieaae
u» classed under Fire Division*. with defiuite rtplaaalinnsafter
the form* nf grammar aad nritomeCie. t contain* a rocabalary
at mercantile term* and phrase*. A1m>. a kr» explaining ihe na

lure sad ir.aauer uf Jcuraaliting each of the Day-Book entrte*.
.a a practical accountant would explain the same to hi* punil; thi*
no Mnfdifte* thn science that any \ nang man of ran... .a r'ngliaf.
education may acquire a km.wlfitft without the auulaorr of a

IcmIit To which i» added. I)im wo«* ta the Learner, and
Practical Farm* for keeping book* in every extent and variety
M cnmmereial koine* ; Public Addreew*. the fir*« erer delivered
«pe>a the mihieet kc kc .Ibi* day nobInked and for rale by
RMwhkW D. APPLETON kCO.M Broadway

J A.N KB k TAYLOR, (formerly f. A. Jama*) LASH TAI¬
LORING ESTABLISHMENT, Na. (if .Maiden Lane.

The *iil'«cri«.er» respectfully inform the patron* of the above e*

tnblnhmeat, that they are daily receiving a *'ii>ply of 51lea
ebd «v.md*. suitable tor lh WveaUvasea. which tbev make up
to order, tell by thy piece or othyrwwe, at their amml tm priaaa.
A>r M*honly. Winvxn Paiyon
Over coat* of fine Beaver alothe frow I'M to fM

.Pilot 14 to *.
" colored broad * . 14 kO to IB

Urea* « fine, "IB te It
" " weol dyed Work *to JB

Pantak en* of black, blue er fancy eoler-d,
fre j fU' JKI le f10

V e*t* of cloth, camnrere, figured and plain
.»lk«. from JKI.M to M-

lire*. coat* made and trimmed, front f7 00 la fABB
Oier root* ¦ a a 7 00 to 1I4W
Pantaloon* and vr«ta, fl.BOaneh.
The *ah*eriber« m*h to bo dwtiactty amder*toad that car*

naent* made at thia etiahiithmeut are warranted In lit. and ta
he awee by the be*t w. rfcuten.ia the lat« *t etyle and fashion.
J«-«f-» JAMICS k TAYLOR.

TABLET!P. OF PP.ARL AND ALABASTBR A n-

perior ' oametie f»r prewrvmg the thin from her«*ni»tw
chopped. aad tor preventing that redness and reugbnew geaemf
|y consequent oa etpn.urr to lull, for removing freckle*, kc.,
aad for healing pimple* and other eruption*. It it al*a Par tm
perior to the ord'g^ri Teart Powder f e improving the enm-

|de tioa. to which it impart* additional *»fhi» *¦ and beauty.
for tale bv Ouion. IBM llr.»ndway; J H Hart. 170 Broad

way and 94 Hwlsot. street; aad by t M. Vuton, 117 Bowrf,
owner of Grand. St H< nry. eurw r of Pike, and comer of M*u
nod Front atreeta. Brooklyn. Price. 3d aenla. mP eodBnr*

rpo THE LADIES'.DR HULL** Sepporfer efeVtaally
X. ente» falliag of the womb, in e»ery tale There i* not

the least difficult) in the patient availing the Supp.ri., i. Ml(
Iwr form and ease accurately. herself, <>a reading the aeeom-
pa 111 uig pamphlet of direction*, kc
The bigfi rbaraoier attained by thi* important invention, ha*

induced many aaorim ipled adveaturrra to make and read «par|.
. hi* imitation*, whereby the patient it cheated and tceivvi *nd
Dr Hall i« deframled. 1 adies willllherefiure becarefal ta *ead to
the fRftee of the Inteniwr and Pat»ntce.
adOeoy No. 4 YEMtY hTBBET, A 07ftR Forst

BH.I.rof F. HANofc. payable on all part* ot < treat
13 Bntam and Ireland, ia »um* of Aft, to my amount for *al*

at B J. BYLVKSTERB,
my9A 100 Broadway and M WaM *t.

U"*~ fit UBREftT MtlHLY hoiigbt at
B J. SYLVESTER'S

mvti 130 Broadway md M Wall *t

TRITON INSURANCE COMPANY,
Bfo 54 W>I1 itflDt «m

** j J**r *«**. .» '.*¦

AT m Electi** for Direct*** of this Institution, held thai*
day, the folUwMf guutUaaaa were

em-
Robert L. Patterson, Hwrj Ogden,Aleiander Butternut, Robert C. WetMre,
Cyrus Chenery. Lawrence Hilt,
Samuel D. Daklt, Henry Haviland,
Job* WiUoa, Philip V. Hoffman,
Arthur W Bemo*, D. H. Robertson,
John P. Austin, Joan* CouehJia,
Wm. A- Coit, Joseph Wood,
Ernest Fiedler, Charles L. Yum,
Bradford Lincoln, George T. Foe, Jr.,
John T. Howard, Joseph E. Bleumfield,
John f. Delaplaine, Joseph B. Nonet.

Aad at a subsequent meeting of the Board of Directors, the
following persons were unanimously elected officers, sis :.

ROBERT L. PATTERSON, Esq. Preside*
JOSEPH B. NONES, Yiee President.

Alii. Thompioh, Jr. Secretary.
Capt. Hkctob Corsin, Inspector.

Willis Hall, Esq. Attorney.
The above Company.capital $3*0,068, all paid in aad so

cared according to law.will insure marine, inland transporta
Lion and navigation risks, iutluding that of fire during transit
on liberal terms. |ny*-y
COMPOUND OKKIB TOOTH PAST If

THE eelebrity whieh the ahove preparation has enjoyed,
for some tune past, mow the proprietor's immediate

friend*, has indaeed aim to make it more pnblie. He would
therefore resitectfnlly inform the eommuaitv. and particularly
the ladies, who have so warmly patronized it, that they can

always obtain it genuine of the following reepbctable druggists
and apothecaries :
N. B. Be particular to examine closely tkc envelopes, the

labels are printed in gold thae, Orris Tooth Posts. The
wrappers ia pea green paper, with th* initials of the proprie¬
tor D. A- S. .unified, and sealed with his private stamp. For
sale at.Dr. Meely's 7 Ureeawieh laae, Ctnas. Ring. 044 Broad¬
way, Bchiefflin's 114 Canal st, Ohureh's dispensary, corner

Bowery and Spring st. Dr. Brytoa, 100 Diviuo* st, Quaekia-
baak, 44 Carmine st., Chelsea infirmary, 144 9th areaus, T. R.
Hillard, 339 Bowery. J. Weir 43* Croud st., J. Araold 384
Grand st. Dr. Allea 348 Grand st, Dr. Murphy, Division ear¬

ner Suffolk, Kirby, Division ooraer Clinton st, Drake aad
BleafUs 40 Delaacy st, Dr. Wilson, 406 Hudson st. W. M. Sum¬
merrills, 370 4tk St., C. Smith, 971 Greenwich St., R. Richard,
44 Division st, Gabnudon, 41 6th avenue, T. Elder, Canal
.t, J. Miller, 38 Malberry st, R U Holder, 749 Greenwich.
H. Bush, corner Yariek aad Hamersley. General depot,«.
Royal It Co. Frtueh importer,37 Cedar st. aad 706 Ontawfah

WONDERFUL CURE OF CONSUMPTION .
Fori months I have been ill of this awful disease, suffering ev¬

ery distress,especially a severe cough and severe nervous iriita-
bility. Finding Dr. Taylor's Balsam of Liverwort curing sev¬

eral of my acquaintances, I also tried a bottle, and wonderful
to say, it restored me immediately. It also restored a friend of
mine who was very low. Persons are at liberty to cull and see

me if desireus Mrs. J. GREEN', 9 Crosby st.
\*Ge only to 974 Bowery for the genuine, for there are

many counterfeits !
Auemts cut or the City.Mrs. Hays, 139 Fulton st. Brook¬

lyn; Dr. Lowerre, 377 Broad st. Newprk ; J. D. I'm lips, New-
burg ; P. Righter, Poughkeepsie ; H. Lovely, Burlington ; T.
Benton, Guilford; 8. Nichols, Bainbridge ; J. Prouty It Co,
Geneva; Abraham Trimper Kinderhook; Luke Lyman, Mid
dletowa, Conn.; T. Beten, Guilford; M. Scovill's, Waterbury;
A. B. Shaw, coruer Hudson and Market sts, Albany; David
Hunt, Utica.and in this city only at 375 Bowery. Remember
this, all who would have a genuine remedy. my'J5-3t8tW* »

UW TO Mt-AU'l'lFi THE COMPLEXION..WY-
ET1F8 MILK OF ROSES.Celebrated for the last 40

years ia Europe and America for softening and beautifying the
skin, aad rendering it sinooih and delicate. It is a most per¬
fect luxury alter shaving or washing, he. It is a positive cure

for pimples, sunburn, tan, eruptions, freckles, &«. Indeed it
is so saleable that no toilet or dre»*ing case is complete without
it For sale, wholesale and retail, by A. B. St D. Sands, 1,00
Fulton, corner William st.; J. Syme, 63 and 850 Bowery; C-
H. Riag, 644 Broadway; G. Lindsay, 34 Sixth Avenue; and
most druggists, tancv steres, Stc., in London and America.
Ask for Wyeth'sMstk of Rosas, decidedly superior to any

a the world. m90-3m

Dlt. SEARS devotes his attention to the treatment of chro¬
nic or lingering diseases. For many years his practice has

been extensive, and numerous cases of dyspepsia, liver com¬

plaints. Consumption, dropsies, angina pectoris, Jid diseases pe¬
culiar to f-males, which had resisted other means, have been
cured by his treatment. Mr. P. Jeliueon, 354 Fulton st. has been
relieved of a moti distressing diarrhcaa of many years standing.
Mr. 8. Ely, 71 Fultoa >1 ha* had much excellence in his treat¬
ment in a billions affection aad cough. Mrs. Hiomaa, 1488th
Avenue, has been restored te comfortable health froin extreme
debility and cough. Miss Jane A. Lee, 317 Hudson it. has been
cured of dyspepsia.atteuded for many years with great debili¬
ty. Mrs Rabbins, 17th street, near 8th Avenue, has been cur¬
ed of dropey of the abdomen.ascites. Miss Jane Kcyser, 374
Broome street, has been relieved of extreme pain at the breast,
sides, and between the shoulders, difficulty of breathing and
great debility. Similar cases toe numerous to publish, can be
referred to in this city and Brooklyn.

In regard to his moral ;<ad religious rharactir, he is permit¬
ted to refer to the Right Rev. Bishop Ouderdonk, D. D., and
the Rev. G. Spring, D. D.
ANGINA PECTORIS..Its symptoms are an unpleasant

sensation at the breast bone, or |nt of the stomach, attended
with paias ahoat the breast, especially aboat the left side aad
regio* of the heart, extending often to the shoulder blades, and
between the shoulders. Those sabject to it are snasetimes awa¬
kened with a sense of suffocation or difficulty of breathing, and
experience shortness of breath, and palpitation of the heart on

walking fast, er ascending a flight of stairs. Dr. Bears has bad
murh esperieaer in the treatment of this disease.
Mist Mary Ford, 407 Washington It. two years sinee was re¬

stored to good health, after hating suffered much from extreme
debility, aUendtd with severe p«m at the chest, side, aad be¬
tween the shoulders, shortness ef breath, aad cough. She now

enjoys good health.
Noawroas similar cases in this city and Brooklyn, can be re¬

ferred to at hit office, 4} Ann st.
Persons at a distance by forwarding a statement of their

symptoms earn be supplied with medicine and directions. Of
rice 4 1-3 Ann st. my 16-1 m"

HUMAN HAIR.
WMIBKBRS 4 BTKBKOWN.

Since the publicutf n of A. ORANDJRAN'8 COM
POSITION morr (hap thirty imitations or coanterfeits
hare successively appeared. Now ike Piloue system is eiplo
red by all Ibe Barbers efNew York.
But no am, doubtless, will dispute that the author of

GRANDJKAN'S COMPOSITION is the only person who
ha* especially applied himself with teal aud assiduity to these
carious microscopic researches. The encouragement Be has re¬

ceived is a sure testimony of the general sati-fertinn given..
The sale of this article eicrede his most * mguine eipertali >n.

From this date, Mr. A. OUANDJEAN promises,according
to his coarietioa. to perform eatraordinary cures upon all per-
soaa who will give l>tm their confid'-nce, and who will permit
hian to esercise S A. according to the cause and the different
affections of the PHous system. He appreciates and eomhtaes
with circumspection, all tlie preecriptioas girea in the best ea-

thois, givmg ne [irefreenee t<> his own remedies eseept where
the ease requires it. ami where, m<>re?er, eiperieaee for so

mear years confirms its rdlceey.
The principal remediee are 1st. Paste, the a<s of which

guaraatees the infaltitdr oure of XKROTIUSIA, ami the tem¬
porary or permanent fall of the Hair.all Cutaneous Eruptions
of the scalp of a Tetter nature, that which is most generally
met with or the heads ofyoung children.

3d. Oderif»rent IJauid. the employment af which, in a short
time, cures VlYlfHOTRISIA.

3d. .4 peruiiar Plaster. and a Diopharttte Cap for the treat-
meat of BsMneas.and finally, presrnpUent according to the
different ensea and aomttitntioa*.
Approved and reooitimeaded by the X. Y. Medical Faculty

fifirr. Barclay at.. No 1, A«tor House a3 3m*

THE HUMAN HAIR.
09-. Ptisaaal appearance is inthsracsd by nothing more

materially thaa a lasnriaat crop of hair. The loss af th* hair
ia most cases is oecaaioaed solely through neglect of those
means which really do eint to preserve it. To present its de¬
cay, and accomplish its complete restoration, is' the object
to which Mr. Clirehagb has for 13 tears directed his attratiou.
The growth and organisation of the hair, its structure, as con¬
nected with the anatomy of the akia has been his pectrliar
study. To attain full information en this subject, he attended
the lectures of the mast celebrated physiologists ia l.oadoa
and Edinburgh, disserted the different layers ol the shin, mam-
wed the nersea, blond-vreeele and hulha connected with both
akin and hair, and hy these meaaa discorered the mures which
occastoa baleaeis. .ad product gray hair. Hiring obtained a

perfect knowledge of all tl.ese subjects, and after numerous

esperimeats on heads hi Jiffercat stages of baldness, sad vary*
ing them according to tjvr eonstilutum of the indmdatals, the
result was the production ol his eel- lusted
TMCOPHElOUl, or MEDICATED COMTOUND

It is composed of iagredieaU of the most vivify nig powers
combined with thoee win. h will promote the circulation gire
a healthy action to the skin, and restore the related functions
af the nerrea, blossd-reaael and absorbents. It will thus be
evident that >m/y by such means can the restoration of the
hair arer be effected

In proof of the confidence which CLIRKHUOH has in reatnr
iag the hair, he is prepared ta treat with any gentleman who
would wish in bare the Can pound applied by hin,-»lf at bia
Hair fulling Rooms. This Will tie dane ttilhanl any cAnrf' an
til the Hair i< restored. ladiridusls of the highest r» <|*t taVtlily
who hare had their hair restnred van ne referred to. wha will
testify to the great efficacy of the Com|Mund.

Ladies should ohserre that wharerei the ha* hair become thin
or broken.often cans*db hy tying the hair loo tight this Com¬
pound onjy can restore if In sack cases, all mis, gt eases, Re
or any fatly matter is pernicious, aad caa only be recom
memled through the grossest ignorance.
One application of the Trtcophacwwa is sufficient to remore

Scurf and Dandriff from the hair and dissipate all impurities
from the skin.

Price, $ I a bottle. Sold by CLIREHUGH at his Hair Cut¬
ting Rooms, Corner of Fulton sad Broadway, and of his ap

Sniuted Agents. J ¦ Dudd. Di uggisl, eoraer of Bleecker and
roadway Win Milwor. Druggist, corner af Dey sfreat ami

Bread way, »>lfi-fim

("lOLLECTIOffB oa all partaofthe United States, f saw-
J das, aad Europe, made "a the lowest terms, at^ S. J. SYI.YF.STFR'S,

suit IW) Broadway aad 33 Wall it.

SIX!.VEST EIUS Reporter aud « nualert. it Detector pub
J liaked for the last IA years, containing accounts of several

new caaataefeits. aad for sale at
S. J. SYLVESTER'S,

¦Ji» 130 Broadway aad J3 Wall if

SPLENDID EXHLBLTIQNI!
Will be ready this present Monday, May J7, 1889, the moot Splendid, Cheap, Extene've, and Beautiful Collection of

DRY GOODS,
In this rut ©ity.

ELEGANT SHOW ROOMS WILL IS OPSRID THIS DAT.

WM. V ANN'S,
No. 991 Grand street, (between Alien and Orchard street*,) New York.

¦y«M»*LADIES! call and tee u»!

JOHN GILBERT,
DRY GOODS BROKER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

raw .SAXIK inwill, tOISSl Of SXINARSI PLAOI AID HAIOTIS STIIST,
Room No. 34, Up Stair*.

<J&- J- 9- km had aa extensive eupericuce in a general country business, a* wall aa in thi» city, and flatlari himself ha hi fully
competent to give satisfaction. The utmost daapatah, and an uniiaching adhereaae to instructions, will be strictly observed.

Re/tt rncot hi Jfttr For*..Robert Jaffray A Co..J. D. Ditoaway A BroUiera.Parmeler, Kilbura A Rodger*; Noyu, Wade AEdward*.Van Anilale A Co..I'oater A Eaaton.Fearing, Dawnoa A Swan.Wm. P. Dixon A Co.
New York, May 6th, 1899. my6-3m

NEW YORK
FIRST PREMIUM SHIRRED HAT DEPOT,

Is. 199 GRAND STREET, NEAR BROADWAY.
OtT" MRS. MeGAY ha* now on hand aa assortment of the moat aaperb Shirred Hata erer offered to the Ladiea of New

York. Her European experience qualifies her to a mine the very highest position with refarenca to thia department of Milli
nery, and that poiitiou ha* been auatained by premium* from the laat fair* of both the American and Mechanic*' Inatitutea.

a!8-3m*

WILSON'S
HIGHLY IMPROVED

PATENT MANIFOLD WRITERS,
FOR

COPYING LETTERS,
INVOICES, DRAWINGS, PLANS, dke., dee.

N. B.Coostantlv on hand, a splendid aaaortment of POCKET BOOKS, NEEDLE BOOKS, CARD CASES, MERCHANTS' BILL BOOKS, and PORT FOLIOS, of erer/ description,
juae9.y 4S NASSAU STREET.

ROWE & CO.'S
ONE QUALITY

HAT ESTABLISHMENT,
3 HANOVER STREET, 4 DOORS FROM WALL STRRET,

(OPPOSITE THE EXCHANGE.)
Constantly on hand an assortment of the inimitable Short Nap Bearers and Plain Cnetors, at the reduced price of 14 DA

WHOLESALB AND RETAIL. flS-y

VINEGAR STORE,
AT 14 NEW STREET,

EDWARD RAYER,
OFFERS FOR SALE AT LOW PRICBS,

FOP SMPPLNO OR RETAILING, THE FOLLOWING VINEGARS WARRANTED PURE,
VINEGAR OF WHITE WINE.CIDER VINEGAR-CONCENTRATED OR DISTILLED VINEGAR.

AJTD WHISKEY VINHGAR, FOR WHITE LEAD MANUFACTURERS, AC olft-tutAsatf

"PIANO FORTES AND MUSIC.
ATWILL'S MUSIC SALOON,201 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

ATWILL is constantly reetmag from the manufactory, superior l iane Fortes, manufactured exprr«*Jy for Na eMublisiT
meat, of varioee patterns of Rose Wood and Mahogany, with the Grand Action, Harp Stop, Metallic Plate*, Ac., embracing the
latest fashion of furniture, with tablet and hollow aornered fraata, reneered legs, and Grecian scrolls; all of which are warranted
to be mads of aaah material, and so well seasoned, as to stand the test af every climate, and can be returned if any defect is
found in the instruments. Price from SIM te $6&0.
PIANO STOOLS of various patterns, to correspond with Pianos, ef rose wood, mahogany, Ac.
PIANO COVERS of every variety ef colors and quality.
Piano Forte Taming Forks, Hammers, Ac. Instruments of every description toned, repaired, or packed, at shout aotsce.
(hj~ Purchasers will Sad it to their advantage toeall and examine Ac above.
FLOTER, CLARIONETS, OBOES, FLAGEOLETS, OCTAVE FLUTES,PICA LOBS, FIFES, *e. Ac.

Also, constantly publishing by the Subscriber, all the NEW AND FASHIONABLE MUSIC, which, in addition te kit large
and increasing Catalogue ef Standard Music, Instruction Books, Oamat Scales, Ac., constitute* the moet valuable aevortiaenl
of Manic in ihs country.

Pari baser* will find the counter covered with the newest and moat favorite Songs and Pieces. Also, becks of (he same
boa ad, for ths convenience of persons leaving the city.

In addition to the assortment of Miaeie, all the variant works on the science and oomposition of Mom a, by Borrow*, 0*1*1
CaLutt, Mason, Ac.
The price of Music, as sold at At* eababhshmeat, it as low. If not cheaper Aah at the oAer shops about town.

JOSEPH F. ATWILL,
f> 1 -eeddniMUSIC SALOON, sign of the Golden Lyre,Ml Broadway, near St.Panls.'

MKft. K RIUDKH'S
CHOLERA MORBUS,DYSENTERY AND DIARRHOEA

CORDIAL.

THIS medicine deservedly ranks with the most important
discoveries in phytic, and give* immediate relief in the

most obstinate case*. In effect is to quiet, heal, strengthen,
and perfectly regulate the stomach and bowels, and also a»»i«t
digrstioa. Children teething are greatly benefitted by the ate

of this medicine, at it keept the bow (It in perfect orde r, and it
hat been feund an eacellent remedy ia hi ticknr»t. Persons
goipg to warm chmales thould provide themselves with a bottle
of thia medicine, that they may avoid the fear of the above
en amisin is
For aala by J. O. Fay, Agent, at Milaor's, Fraaklia Houte

Drug Store, No. 193 Broadway, New York; 137 Bowerv; 100
Fultoa street; aud No. 301 Broadway.

N. B. Every family, where there are children, should have
a bott e of tint Cordial at band. See directioas en the bottle,
certificates, Ac. mylfi-lm*

HINTS TO YOUNG MEN..If by your ewa imprudtDee
your health ia impaired, do not rely on your own caralive

powers, or that of a friend, bet keep quiet, secret, and inalaatly
tree yonraelf from trouble with Butler's Muture.

If you have been suffering tome time, either from ignorance,
mismanagement. or nntkilful attempta at raring by tome u Me¬
dical Offer, Professional,"* immediately change for the better,
with Butler's Miitnre.

If you have unfortanatel* been amusing yourself in the vain
hupe of beiag cured with Drops, Pills, Extracts, er any con¬
densed preparation, empty your waistcoat pocket of such rub¬
bish and try Butler'. Mixture.

If yon haw a decided objection to be swiadled oat of your
money, and for your own comfort or for any argent circum¬
stance, you wish a safe, certain, quick una secret cure for

and 0****s, try Butler's Mixture.
If yon are one of the th nisandt cured by (kit medicise, and

suspect a friend ia trouble, give him a gentle hint, and if ha
takes it, you will kave the satisfaction of adding one mora to
the list uf cured by Butler's Muture.

If you are ill, and would br well, take SI, aud go to the Drug
Store. 434 Oreensvieb ntrcet, between Vestry and Desbrostrt
streets, and have proper advice, and one bottle of Butler's Mix¬
ture.

Sold also at 119 Cherrv, and rot Hester and Mulberry.
asySI-lm*

DR CVriETTl MEDICAL OFFICE-ABDOMINAL
SUPPORTERS, as improved by Dr. Kniehl.and sustain¬

ed in a suit at law in the Circuit Court of the United States and
approved of by all the best Burgeon* ia the United States and
Europe. Also a general assortment nf Patrnt 7'rtMsesand
pentevy Handagt« kept ronsUntly on hand and -killfully ap¬
plied at the afcove office, No. I Ann street, under the Mateam ;
also entrance to lbs same from SIN Broadway, where patients
are also treated for all Chumie fhseeses, and many of lone
standing cured. Also, for sale the celebrated Auti-mercurial
Syrup, for the cure >>1 old Ulcers and Rheumatic diseases, Ac.

In consequence nf the great demand for the Abdominal Sup.
porter, for the falling of the womb, Prolapsus Aai, snd many
other diseases of the same character, requiring the advice of the
inventor, has induced Dr. i. Knight to attend for that purpose
from 4 t n i P M. each day, in a renm adjoining, and entrance as
above stated, second deor from Broadway, m Ana street, or
third d or in tha rear IVon entrance 918 Broadway.

my 97-lm*

4 SPECIFIC REMEDY FOR DROPSY."-Thia is a

IX preparation of most intrinsic value, and has become
justly celebrated ; and if employed regularly, in compliance
with the directions oa the bottle, will be found a sure preven¬
tive, and a most perfect relief for this very commoa and mos<

dang-rous complaint. It is simple and perfectly safe to tab*
under ;>ny circumstances, and yet a very powerful ard efficacions
remedy, and is particular!* commended to physicians as being
full* entitled to their confidence. #

Mr llsnry Bruvoort. of New York, new aheut f*> years of
see. Has mad* use nf this remedy near 30 years, by which means
nf ne, he stales, be has pre-rrved Ms life.
Prepared and sold by Dr. J. O Kay, at Milnnr's franklin Houte

Drug stare, IBS Broadway, New York; 114 Canal St.; 044
Broadway; NH Court street, Boston; Dr. Wadswurth, Provi*
deuce R. I,

N. B. None guanine unlets with a label over the stopper in
the proper hand writing of the proprietor, thus:.
my 97-lm* DR. J. ONTHANK, Proprietor.
D ESI'RRECTION".OR VI.OF.TABLE "PERSIAN
Jt PILLS!!!'*.Superior to the Hygeiaa, Brandrcth's,

Evans'. Indian Purgative, the Matchless (priced) ffsnative,or any
"thet Pills, or Compound, before the poi.lic, as certified to by
Physic mas and others. Let none condemn them uniil they hare
tried tko in. and then we are certain they will not. It is now n
settled point with all who bar# u«ed theaa Pills, thai they are

pre-eminently the best, and most efficacious Family .Medicina, I
that has been used in America.
For a more particular history of the virtues and efficacy nf

these Tills, also, tnsny certificates from those who have evjwri-
rnced their truly wonderful effects, snd for particular directions
for use see the large l ills, (whieh also rrpnsent a Persian r»l*
ace and Garden.) accompanying each box nf pills. For sale by
J. O. Fny agent, N' w York.

For sale at Noe 7t and 100 Fulton st; at Book Stores, No.
077 Broadway, opposite NiMo's Garden; No. 9 t.hatham ¦

Square ; 901 Greenwich st.; 37*1 Bowery, snd 110 Fulton sU,
Brooklyn, L I.
N. n .To Mother*..It is with the greatest confidence lhat

we advise all those about to beeome mothers, to make use of Ike
Persian PHIs.

Price, only 01) cents and SI 1 cents per hot. Two sites.
my 97-lm*

A CERTAIN DISEASE eradicated by the celebrated
Dr. Poett't Ueaorrhca EriMiicator. It hinders sot from

busiar**, i* pleasaal to the taste, doc* not taint the breath aid
preserve* its virtue* any length of time, and therefore aa im-

Crtant medicine for voyager*, and those riding in Ike conn
/. It never fail* hi a recent rase la le»* than 24 hour*,those of longer *tandiug ia proportion. Hundred* hare by a

few dose* of the Eradicator been cared of the Pile*. Eor rale
wholesale and retail by A. B. k D. Sand*, corner Kultoa and
Wilham; and the following Drug Store*, 63 Bowery corner of
Walker; 330 Bowery corner Bond, 644 Broadway; 34 Siith
Arewoe Price-Si m.30 3m

ASTRINGENT PILL8.ASTRINGENT PILLS.Dr
Cherry'* eelebrated Astringent Pill*, for the effectnal and

radical care of gleet, seminal weeltne**, white*, gravel, and all
affection* of the kidney*, kc., no matter of howarer loaf (land

a, after tho failure of cabcb*. copaiba. injection*, kc. Or*r
.000 bo in* bar* been *old, withoal nay complaint to anyagent. Can *o mnab be *aid tor any known mediotaeY To Fe¬

male*. "Washington »lreet, Jnly 16th Mr*. W inform* Dr
Cherry that the three boie* of pill* purchased from him, entirelycured her daughter of the grera tickoet*. after the had heea un¬
der the caro, for 16 month*, of tereral of the nmtl reipectahlepl>y*icinn* of thi* aity." " London, Jane «, 1933.I bare much
pl-aaure in tubacribing to the eAcaey of Dr. Cherry * Astrin¬
gent Pill*, in caring oD*tinate gleet*, a* I Kara eiperimratallytried them on upward* of 800 caart, ami alway* witb the am
result, via. "perfect t ure." u C. A. Bahington, *enior physicianto the Lock Hospital, Grosvenor Place, London.''
For tale wholesale and retail, by A B.fc D. Hand*. 100 Faitoa

.t., Byrne, cor. Bowery and Walker,and cor Bond and Bowery,C. II. Ring, 844 Broadway ; 36 Siith Afeaae. Price fl.Couutrv merchant* hating by the dozen or groet supplied byA. B. k D. Sand* at a liberal discount, and the pill* warranted
tothem m30-3m

J. B. IRWIN k CO., Member* of the Royal College of Sur¬
geon*. London, continue to be oon*ulied on delicate dis-

ease* ta all their various stage*, at tlieirofSce,'J04J Fulton
.treet. where, from thr commodious arrangement of their room
person* laboring under delicat* complaint* can be treated with,
tecrery and safety.

J. B. Irwin k Co. pledge themselves that in all ra*e* of the
most violent venereal, which have hitherto fallen under their
notice, their treatment without mercury has been mntt *uerr*«-
fal ami speedy. They need not, by certifirate*, direct the public
attention to their «a|»rior practice in thoae diseases, a* their re¬

putation in thi* city i« well known and respected by thoae who
nad occasion to confide in their honor. It i* (tmiiglv recom¬
mended to females who are in the habit of using their Deub«tru-
rnt Pill*, that no more than two *h*ald be takra on any occa-
*ion, a* more might produce effect* which tho#e wko w<>uld be
mother* are de*irous to aroid. A preventire can be had.lerent
ca*e* cured in two day*. Tho*e who bare injured thenitelre*
by a secret and destructive habit, can obtain relief. Solvent
security i* all that will he required until a cure thall be effect¬
ed. Letter*, pott paid, detailing the naturv of the complaint*and cevenng a tollable fee, will be immediately attended to, and
medicine*, with full direction*, forwarded to the panic*.

JfRee, J04| Fulton strvei. myUl lm'

CANTERS CURED, BY JOSEPH HAWLEY, M. D.jresidence 34 Bayard sheet. New Tork.
To Mr$. G. jftlfo in**. Bet gen. ff, J.

New Yuan, Feb. 16th 1939.
Drs* Mad*m.

I has* deferrsd writing to you until I could speak specifically
a* to the reault oftffe treatment adopted hy my physician in my
particular case. I am happy in being able to *ay that it has
bee l perfectly *ar«e**ful; my health ia reatored. and I am

ready to start for m* friend* in Bergen. My romplaint,
which waa ranreroa*, kad rained more than tweaty year*..
It had advanced for the laot two or three year* eery rapidly;
the whole of one hreaut waa disenaed and basl to be removed..
I had also a tumor betwean tit* apposite breast and arm. My
general health had been undermined by the dlaeaw. I had no
faith in it* being cured; hut by the tolieilude of friend* I was
induced in apply to Doctor Hawley, residing at number 34
Basard street, New York, upon the recommendation of Mr*.
Samuel Davia. number 10 Commerce itreet, Newark. From
the great number «f patient* whitb he it constantly attrnd-
iug in New York and it* vicinity, from different part* of the
country, I should jmlge that no man had an opportunity of
coming at well acquainted with the practice. I base found
Doct. H. a kind and attentive physician, and I rontidrr hi*
meJical »hill no let* nrrr«*ary than the e«|ernal application ;
and indeed I »hould think it the height of prevnmntion for anyman ignorant of the profession to attempt *|ip(ying a me«f.
irine tntllciently etflncioa* to remove a Cancer. I awiire yonI rejoice that one of the profea«ion ha* the courage and the tkill
to treat complaint* of It t* nature without retorting to thr hnite;
to whom Ike afflicted may escape from the impe»ifioa* af
nuackery. Your* alter tionwlely,
myffs-ll* MAR1 CUBERI.Y

Dm. ill I.I. S R VI'It AL Cl RE Off III pI RES. O
lice 4 Yewy street, Astor Souse.A Snrgeen of 16 year*

practice, *a* eomlant attendance. Guarantee* of raibeal cure*
are givvn in all ca*e« of reducible rnptnr*. th* strength and con-
.lil*tino*l health of the patieal being otherwise nnimpnired..
With pr»p#r adaptation l>r. Hull'* Tram i* perfeelly *uee to re¬
tain tke rapture without pain or tka least danger to tba patient,
or the *ligbl*at interrupt ion to eiereia* or haame**.

Attendance given in private Konaea, whom lagaiwd, at and
afl< r 6 o'clock, by tke oSce SurgeonN, B..P*li*at* are «>ali<>**.i *g*»a*t treating to ipnrionsins
veiition* af Tr**«*i advertised a# imprnvement* apoa Hull's
None are genome unle** tkay liear tke signalura of AMOS O.
IIULL-aad the only oAaa in New York ia the original one,
fartnerl* m Fnlton tlravt, but now at No. 4 Veaay street, Aator

Hot*. nlSeodyj;

CELEBRATED EYE
WATER.

,TVJL J. FRANCIS'S celebrated Eye Water li adapted to aliJ inflamatory diccecec of the ere. It he* been tried, and bee
meeeedcd ia auseewhen hope baa fled, ami when the faculty ad

had de- elared the cufferer te be lacurable. H is
apted to weuknees of sight and will remove those uehuloua,
scale, dead, otoudy appearaaces, frequently known by the uaase
os Cataract*. Eyes that hare been diseased for years, this EyeWater has made a perfect cure in a few day*.

CERTIFICATES.
Front the Rev. Mr. Davis, pastor of the Church at Budgevilla,N. York.
This is to certify that a poor man, wheat I have beee ac¬

quainted with for some time, and after spending nine months ia
an eye inflrmnry was discharged by the Physicians of the lustiba-
lion, with what they termed aa incurable Cataract, so that be
was nearly blind ; a trial of Dr. J. Francis's remedy, three bot¬
tles oaly being used, removed it to the surprise of all who knew
hint, aad now he eaa see with that eye as well an ever he did, I
feel it my duty to give this information for the benefit of toe
public.
A Gentleman by the t amc of Brady, having a Cataract on

each eye, after spending eighteen months with some of the first
Oculists in the cilv, was given up as iacurmbie. After usii^Dr Fraaeis s Eye Water only tea days, his eyes were perfectlyrestored, to the astonishment of all his acquaintances.
Another case was that of a poor man, after spending twelve

months in an eye infirmary, was discharged as incurable with a
nebula oa each eye. Sto that he was almost blind.and aftsr
using Dr. Francis's Eye Water bu few days, has recovered
his sight perfectly.
The Rev. J. Harrison. 44 Thompson Street, havieg procured

a bottle of the above for Mrs. Harrison's eyes.says to his am
touiahinent, it has removed the dimnrse and pain, which had
been excessive for years.she had used many different eye wa¬
ters, but they all failed, therefore, I hope the public will soon
appreciate its value.
The Rev. D. Dunbar says, from the testimony of those who

Have used the Eye Water prepared by Dr. J. Francis, 1 have na
hesitation in recommending it to the special notice «f the pub-
lie, as an inestimable remedy. DUNCAN DUNBAR,

Pastor of the McDeueal Street Church.
fgf- Artificial Eyes inserted by Dr. J. Francis, that cannot

be distinguished from the natural, and will perform every mo¬
tion of that organ without giving the slightest pain, and for bia
great improvement in this art, he has received a diploma,

10 Baselay street New York. uil8 3mAW

A Laxarlaat Head af Hair.

WYETH'8 "CREAM OF LILIES," highly esteemed
for promoting the growth of the Hair, preserving it

from falling out,and freeing it from dandruff. Whiskers quickly raised by its use, as also are red hair or whiskers graduallyturned to a jet black, without injury to the whiskers or hair.
It has a delicate, extremely pleasaut perfume, and possesses the
power of penetraiing the roots and causing them to spread oat,
strong, blaek aud healthy a quality nossesssed by no other
preparation. Carls, natural or artificial, by its nse, retail their
shape aad are uuaffected by daaciug, warm weather, or uthcr
cause.

Price, SO ceats. For sale wholesale aad retail, by A. B. It
D. SANDS, 100 Fulton, corner of William; J. Syme. 03 and
330Bowery; C. H. Ring, 044 Broadway; O. Lindsay, 36 Sixth
Avenue, and by most respectable druggists ia the city, Perfu¬
mery and Fasicy stores.
Be careful to ask for " Wyeth's Cream of Lilies. m90-3m

A. PASTOR'S
HAIR OIL,Or Cempeund Essential Oil of Almonds,

FOR destroying dandruff, and preventing the hair from com¬
ing out or turning grey, prepared by ANTONIO PASTOR,Hair (.utter, 104 Greenwich street, New York.

This inimitable Oil has been the product of twenty-four
years of experience, and for the last sixteen ysars in the city ofNew York, where I have been practising the Hair Cutting bu¬
siness, and the public may rely on it, that A. PASTOR'S COM¬
POUND OIL is the wholesnmest and best Oil for the hair-
makes it grow thick and long, prevents its falling off or turning
grey, aud even if hair has begun to turn grey, is such anourisher
to the hair, that by use it will restore it to its natural color)
also presents hair Irom becoming shaded, and if hair is olreadyshaded, whick is a great disfigurement to young ladies, and if
used for a short thaw, it will restore it to its natural color, elear
the scurf, and keep tlie head and hair clean; promotes eyebrows
and wkiskars. A liberal discount made to wholesale purcha¬

sers. A. PASTOR,
106 Greenwich street, N. Y.

Price, 40 cents per bottle, highly perfumed. mylMtn*
DR. IDflKPH KVAIkflt.

OLD GALEN'S HEAD DISPENSARY,
No. 13 Peck Slip, near Water street.

DR. J. F.VANS' improved and successful practice for
the cars of all delicate diseases, mercurial affections, be. Ac.M
is contiuaed as usual, confidentially at Ins Dripensarv, No. IS
Peck Slip.which has beea established upwards of 4b years..Persons laboring under disesecs of a private nature, or Ikoee
produced by the abuee of mercury, will be sure to be relieved
and restored to health by a course of treatment at once agre^able, expeditious aad efficacious, by apnlyiug at his Dispensary,
No. 13 Prek Slip.

N. B Dr. K.N office* are se arranged that patients are net
exposed to eaeh uiheiVs obscervatiou. h, all cases, most honor,able and iaritoable setresy isobeervd.

(fty- Person* at a distance can hare medicines, with full dE
recbons. forwarded to them to as.y part of the Uniou. Lettes*
(poet paid>aeoutaimng a respectable lee, will be attended to.

JOSEPH EVANS, M. D.
No 19 Peck Slip. N Y

nl4 3w*y on the right hand side roiu down to the water

SHERMAN'S CATHARTIC LOZENGES.Are a. pi el-saat and easily taken as tbe mast common peppermints;and are aa active aad efficient medicine They cleanse the
stomack and bowels, and are the best cathartic ever used for
bilious persons. Where an active medicine Is required, tkey
are not only the beet but tbe safest that can be administered..
Tkey undoubtedly will supersede tbe various bitter aad nau¬
seous pills now in uee.
A large proportion of Ike diseases that afflict mankind, arise

from some deraageaient of the stomach or kowrls, which a time¬
ly use of the Cathartic Lotenges woold entirely obviate. Per¬
sons of bilions habits should always have a bos at hand, and
take a dose wkeurvcr tkey feel the least derangement ia their
lealtk. Those of sedentary Habits, can take one or two occa¬
sionally to prevent (he costiveaess that so generally troubles
them. A judicious nse of these Loxenges would prevent thou¬
sands of cases, of the different frvere, that are so destructive to
health aad life. Southern and Western citixens will find them
partieularly adapted to their use and region, and far superior to
any other cathartic medicine ever offered to the public. When
properly used, they are a sure preventive of the rbolrra, yellow
or bilious fever, lever aud ague, aud all the local fevers of ilia
country. They are made from a combination of the most vale-
able medicines, and caa always be depruded upou for the cer¬
tainty of their operation

Also. HHEKMAN'B CELEBRATED COUGH LOZKN
(JES, that cure common soughs in on* er two days, aad eon
sumption sooner thaa any other medisine. Wholesale and re
tail at 100 Nassau street, one door above Ann. my-JO y
<j» sruh reward..cross's srEcint. mixture^ptlUv hr tS« turr ofUoanrHtm, (MHi, Stricture*. mm
VtltfiMii miipUtili of lh« orgnae of
Of oil niKiliM yet JiKurtml br the abort cotiplnoU, Sua

!. iKt moat certain.
It make* a *p*rdy and permanent cure, without the least re¬

gard to li«t, drink, tipotnrr, or change in application to bnai-
BCM.
w# girt no long <^uacki«h recommendation* to decrire the

public. If the medicine dot* not speak for ittrlf, no on* «hall
.peak for it. Our object is to notilr where it ran kt had, and
that th* proprietor challenge* a single rate of recent Uouorrhma
to be brought, in which the niitura will not effect a rapid cure,under forfeiture of fJOO.
Thu i* a di*e*«e that unfortunately perrade* all rank* af *o

eiety .high, low, airh and poor, matrimonial and single. They
are bow presented with a remedy by which they ran ram
thrrnwl»e* without the leaat etp<>«ure,ia the *korlr«t time pou-¦ibl*.

Further, the di*ea«e cannot be rantrarted if a doae of theMiatare i« taken at night on (fiat to bed when ripoaed.It i* put up in bottle*, with full direction* wcmrt mniug U,at |l a bottle. One bottle laats a week, which gem-rally curat
Many are cured in two day*.

roraale only at I)R. WM. H MILNOR'S Drug Store, Mm113 Broadway,corner Dey *treet, (Franklin House,) IV. Vori.
and at Jo*** k Hutcliia«oa's, eoraer of Cbeunut and 7th ate.
Philadelphia. mil-3m*

Diseases from IMPIUDIIKI and secret
DESTRUCTIVE PRACTICES.-Education obtained

in the ftr-t medical rollegee in Europe.practice rendered per¬fect by twentr-lre year*' eiperienre in the Brilnh Army, thu
Military and Naval Arwaul* and hospital*, and in the We*t In¬
die*, are the te*t* by which maakiml wiould he guhled when thu
aid of a practitioner i* renin red. The»e are the qualifo aiiona
of DR. JOHN BAKER IRWIN, and .ucce*. perfeetly une*.
ampled in the city of New Yucb, the proof of the great certain¬
ty which attend* hi* treatment of the mo*l nbatinate ra«e«. Ha
ha* ueeer had one failure ! The great iarrea»e le hi* profea-(ional hu*iae*« ha* compelled him to take aaother ufSce. la ad¬
dition to hi* old e»tahti*hed oRee. JOtt Fnltou street. He mayhe consulted daily, privately, *eeretly **.l ronMeutially at Na.
204) Fulton street, or No. IF Brekmau *treet, one door below
Nassau.

_

Be careful to marb, the Doctor i« connected with no oSier
ofhee, and upon hi* estensira practice and cipenence he moet
earnestly caulioua again*! ignorant pretrndrr* and the u«e of

atoiMm*rciiriBl^rej»ari^iow^^^^^^^^^^^^^^miOb|m^^
wont wail* »r

JAfllN ddOKIkON RRSIVBTT,
NO '21 ANN WRI IT.

TMRMS OF ADVERTISING.-The nbmiw ricculatfoa
of the Hrast.n, both in town and country, make* it a
channel for advertiser*.

I day, »« M 4 day*, fl '« 7 day., f 1
**
trri

J . - 0 ?ft 6 . . 1 ftO H . . 1 OS
. . . 1 00 . . . 1 r» . . . s 19 | v rr

* M

3 week*, . f4 AO * S month*, fS M
I month. I M | t month*, ' If OS

Ofp- All ade»rti**menti to be paid before their insertion
Advertisement* insyfted ia the Wwtit Haesi.n at fl OS

per wynaru erery insertion
Maaatmu Hiaii n-mnied emy morniwe, everpi Sundaypriee Use cent* per copy. ' OlSltry swbsenV-ri furbished a

the *a*we rate, for aay *pecife period, on a rem 11 lance ia af
ranre. M«. paper *ent, unlet* paid ia adranee.
Wrtut Haaai.n.imaeg Saturday morning attn*-

clock, price ei* era/* per unpj Furnished to reaatry oibtcri
her* at |1 per annum, in advance.' Coan nenanenr* are requested to address their letter* tuJnm»$ ffovden Hewnell, Pronriatue and Editor,* and* all lettag
en bnaiaae* meat be poet paid, gmn


